
RUSSIA'S NEW PENAL "HELL."

ftakhalln. Death 'a lo Supplant til
bcrte, aa Cnnvlol Colony.

It has bivn ilivrtxM liy the ccnr'g gw-- 1

eriniii'Mt tuiit htlioria is tin) Rmxl fin
convicts, and as sin us tlie now trans.
nibcriiM railway has pomtratfvl its
gloomy depths it will bo tunnel into a
"jiiirailiso" fur Btfvionlturalsottlors nnl
mining sluirs while nihilists mul other
rvfraotiiry inomU-r- s of Kussinu society
will in tlio futuru bo aocoimnoiliitcil on
the isl.uiil of Sakhalin, oft tho coat of
Russian Manchuria, the eastern termi-
nus of tho neat's iKwsiwsions, north of
Japan.

So horrihlti and revolting to oiviliieiil
nations is Sakhalin Uiat tho czar only
consented to its adoption as an open a:r
prison after tho assassination of Curnot
and tho discovery of tho recent plots
against his own life. The, people and
tlio convicts of Siberia never speak of
the island other than "tho lu ll of "

ami its climato is Mid to be so
much worse than that of Siberia as to
rob this appellation of an exatTKcratcd

'

character, even in tho mouths of these
lost ones.

Heretofore Sakhalin has been pressed
Into service as an open air prison only ;

in the most extreme rases, where capi -

tal punishment, by decrees, of course, j

was iutoiiditl Now that tho exigencies
of the great empire of the north demand
the purification of Siberia all sentenced
to deportation aro carried off into the
hellish wilderness without reference to
the length of dentence, the nature of thtr
rrimo or offenses they were accused of,
without refereuce to sex or former stat
us in society. The governor of Man-
churia has reported that a human beinp
not born on the island cannot live more
than year there. There is no means oi
escape except in winter, when if a pris
oner can manage to make his way UK
miles north form the prison it is possi
ble to reach the mainland over tho ice.
The ioo bridge is guarded. Still two or
three prisoners have escaped by dodginy
behind masses of snow and ire, or, wha;
is far more probable, by bribing offi
rials.

At the present moment the most in
terestiug colonist of Sakhalin is Sophia
Cluhsteia She first achieved criminal
renown by pressing her attentions upon
the shah of Persia duiing the hitter's
visit to St. Petersburg. Sophia bad
avowedly no intention of adding his maj-
esty to her list of admirers, but songht
his acquaintance merely for the purpose
of relieving him, if possible, of some of
his diamonds. She was foiled iu her ef-

forts, but succeeded in having her pri-
vate car attached to tb shah's special
train. For this piece of enterprise she
was banished to Siberia for a year and
while flier.) organized a band of cut
throats and robbers, whose services she
controlled ou tho continent after their
terms had expired She is said to bo
tho sharpest criminal living, and iu
trending her to Sakhalin the Russian
government claims to have conferred a j

lasting benefit npon the wealthy classes. ,

St Louis Republic. !

CASIMIR-PERIER- 'S PARD0N3.

The Naw French Pmldrnt'a Clemency Not
Extended to a King la AnarrhUt. I

Among the 874 persons pardoned by
M. Casiinir-Perier- , says our Paris cor-

respondent, figure, first of all, persons
who have been condemned for violence
or intimidation in connection with
strikes, a highly politic move of Presi-
dent Casimir-Perier- , not merely on ac-

count

of

of his personal connection with
mining interests, uor because of the ad-

vantage in general of making all gener-
ous

in
concessions that are consistent with of

the preservation of law :ind order, but
also and iu particular us being oppor-
tune on the eve of an interpellation on
the Graissc'ssac strika

Besides these eases of pardon there
are a certain number of other common
law offenders who benefit by the acces-

sion of a new president All persons
Condemned by virtue of tho law of 18il
for incitement to anarchist outrages by
speech or writing have been systematic-
ally excluded from the benefit of par-

don.
a
my

It is not uninteresting tonoto that, in
the official statement of what has thus
lieen done, the minister and president
are carefully exonerated from all re-

sponsibility
I

of having left the anarchists for
to pay the full penalty of their outra-
geous acts by the assertion that the min-

ister of justice previously called npon
tho pardons commission to examine in
detail tho dossier of tho convicts in or-

der to draw up a list of those in favor
m wouu. . measure oi clemency migm T

be possible London Tune me

a . nd Noti .n.lnn. wasAt tho Earl's Court exhibition is ashown a decided novelty which is called
the haunted swing. This new side show
is of particularly diabolical character. sheTon sit on a swing in a dark room, and sheWhile you gently sway backward and
forward, a few inches only, the walls
if the room are revolving vertically. thoThe effect is to delude the unhappy vic-

tim into the belief that tho compart-
ment

poor

is describing an entire circle. La-

dies havo been seen to wildly hold their
skirts about their ankles at the moment

A FAT MAN'S DEED.

ttory of Tragic Swiw on a HrooMyu Trol-
ley Cut Whit-- Mluht II Trua

A very stout old Brooklyn gentleman
fcpjeeiod himself pa.t two women on a
Tut nam avenue car and wedged in be-
tween one of them and a man at tho
other end of the seat. The tit was such
a tight one that the women held their
breaths ami assumed a pancake appear-
ance. At the corner where tho car turns
into Putnam avenue the fat man turned
like a big turret and put up a chubby
linger. The e;ir stopped.

"I'utnam avenue; Grand avenno and
Fulton street!" shouted tho conductor.

The fat man settled buck and resum-r- d

reading a newspaper, which he had
dropped iu his lap.

"Want to get out here?" asked tho
tonductor, with his hand on the bell-top-

The fat man shook his bead There
was an angry twang of tho cord, and
tho trolley began to whia.

At Nostrand avenue tho rhnbby fiu-g-

went np again. Tho rar stopped.
Nobody moved Then tho man who rings
up the fares got angry.

"See hero," ho exclaimed after ho
had climbed along the step on the sido
of the car until ho was opposite tho
fat man, '"what do you menu by telling
tne to stop for when you don't want to
get off?"

"Why," responded tho mountain of
flesh us coolly us such amass of adi pi iso
ctmld be cool, "the car jolts so that I
couldn't read this narngroith. which is
slightly blurred. I merely wanted to
have the car stand still until I had d

it. That's nil. Now, if you can
go along slowly without jolting, I will
be able to get along very nicely, but if
I come across another bad line or two
I'll put my hand Kick of my head, and
you stop. It's too mneh trouble for me
to turn around "

Tho conductor's eyes twittered in tho
orbits. Ho placed his hand to his head
and u'tered shriek after shriek. Reason
was shattered, lie had become cross
eyed and insane. New York JIail and
Express.

ANCIENT LIGHTHOUSES.

Beacon Llchta to Guide Mariner Coeval
With the Karl lot Commerce,

Beacon lights to guide tho wave
tossed mariner to a safe harbor must
havo been almost coeval with tho earli-
est commerce. There is positive record
that lighthouses were built in ancient
times, though few evidences now re-
main to us fn m old writers or iu crum-
bled ruins. TLis is not strange, for light
towers, never the most stable architec-
tural form, v ern exposed to tho storms
of sea and i ar.

The Greeks attributed tho first light
houses to Htrcules, and be was consid-
ered the protector of voyagers. It is
claimed by some that Homer refers to
lighthouses in tho nineteenth book of
tho "Iliad."

Virgil mentions a light on a temple
to Apollo which, visible far out at sea,
warned uud guided mariners. Tho Co--!

lossus at Rhodes, erected about 800 B.
C, is said to have shown a signal light
from its nplifted hand.

The oldest towers known were built
by tho Libyans in lower Egypt They
were touiples also, and the lightkeeper
priests taught pilotage, hydrography
and navigation. The famous tower on
tho isle of Pharos, at Alexandria, built
about 2S5 B. C, is the first lighthouse

undoubted record This tower, con-
structed by Sostratus, the architect, was
square in plan, of great height and built

offsets. An open brazier at the top
the tower contained the fuol for the

light At Dover and Boulogne, on ei-

ther side of the English channel, were
ancient lighthouses built by the Romans.
But the lighthouse at Corunna, Spain,
built in tho reign of Trajan and recon-
structed in 1C34, is believed to bo tho
oldest existing lighthouse, E. P.
Adams in Gassier 's Magazina

The Drug Store Telephone.
"Accommodation bureaus are all right

when they are conducted as such," said
west side druggist, "but the sign over

door was intended to inform the
public that drugs were dispensed within
and not information doled out or tele-
phone messages delivered blocks away.

make no kick when stamps are asked
and the city directory consul bid by

people, but when they ring up tho tele-
phone and call me from my work to an-
swer it and then want a message deliv-
ered to a friend living a long distance
from the store only a certificate of mem
bership in the Autiswearing club which

havo paltted on the transmitter keeps
from ttering fmfJ ldBI(aa Xha

morning I was at the breakfast table and
called to the phona I found it was

lady who patronized me about once a
month. She didn't talk plainly and
kept me' guessing for 15 minutes what

was driving at I discovered that
wanted me to tell her next door

neighbor that she wouldn't be homo to
dinner and ask her to open a window of

house and 'for mercy sake feed the
little cat. ' The telephone has been

removed " Buffalo Enquirer.

Anjceto' Verdict.
Once a painter notorious for plagia--

they imagined they were hanging in risnis executed a historical picture in
(pace head downward, and many a man which every figure of importance was
tin leaving the room counts his money copied from some other artist, so that
to see if any dropped from his pocket, very little remained to himself. It was
so complete is the illusion. London ihown to Michael Angelo by a friend,
Correspondent. who begged his opinion of it "Excel- -

j loutly done, " said Angelo, "only, at tho
The Birth of Cooley, Pond. flay of jmt, wheu all bodies will

There is a wondorfnl swamp imme- - resume their own limbs again, I do not
diately below the Mount Pisgah church know what will become of that historic-an- d

not over 300 feet from tho road at al painting, for there will be nothing
that point For many years the place, left of it ' 'Sun Francisco Argonaut
Which is now known as "Gooley's
pond," has been "wet lands," but not The Origin of Dy.pep.ia.
until five years ago did water begin to Doctor It's merely a case of dyspep-ris- o

over tho ground. The place is in a ma'am.
big basin, containing perhaps 00 or 75 Wife And what does that come
acres, of which about 40 acres uro now , from?
under water, which is from a f 'W inches Doctor It comes from the Greek,
to several feet deep. It will finally bo a m'am.
deep lake unless drained, which is not Wife Ah, I thought he'd been get-like- ly

to be done, owing to the heavy 'inK at something. lie was all right as
cost it would require. Somerset (Ky.) Ins" 68 h 'oe.k: to beor. Wilkesbarre
Reporter. Newsdealer.

Are You lining KaU
If so, It will pay you to write to A, C,

Sheldon, general audit of the ''Hurling-toi- l

lloute," 210 Washington street,
Portland, lie will mail you free of

elmrtfo, maps, time tables, and advise
you us to the through rates to any point,
reserve sleeping ear ueeommodations
for you, and furnish you with through
tickets via either the Northern, I'nlon,
Southern, Canadian Paoillo or tli-ea- t

Northern railroads at tint very lowest
rates olituinalde.

The Hurlington route is generally con-

ceded to be the finest equipped railroad
in the world for all classes of travel.

Tlirmmh Trains Without Triuirer.
Travellers must not forget that the 0.

K. A N. line Is thoroughly repaired and
all trains r running without transfer
or delay. Through service to Omaha,
Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago;
Pullman sleepers, free reclining chair
cars, upholstered tourist sleepers and
modern day coaches. Gallon O. R. A

N. Agent before purchasing tickets, or
address V. H, llurlburt, (.ien'l Fassen-ge- r

Agent. Portland, Oregon.

Blank note, receipt and order books
at the Kntkki'kisie olllee

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sorc.5,

Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
AH Horse Ailments,
AH Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates uuscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Scat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiify.
Rub In Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Pain, I

Makes Han or Beast well
again.

--THE-

IAQ11R0UTE
Oregon Pacific Railroad

CHAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick disnateh
jLovv freight rate between Wil
lamette Valley jxiints and Sun
Francisco.

OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

Steamship "HOMER."
This Company reerves the

right to change sailing date with-
out notice.

For freight and passenger rates
apply to any agent.

CHAS CLARK, Receiver.
W

Chas. J. Hendrys, Son & Co., i

Nos. 2. 8, Market St., S. F. n
of

PortI and Co vvl i tz
River Route, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
J

Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG leaves
Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at 6 A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at 7 A. M.

STR. NORTH WEST Leaves Port
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Xelsoand Upper Cow-

litz river points, returning the
following days.

This is the only direct route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. R. IIOLMAN, Agent.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.

to '
4 A
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A YOUNG GIRL'S FORTUNE.

AN INTERESTING SKETCH.
Nndiliij tpiU m nmilj to a niotlior'i

klll'l'lloll U lliT llftllltllUT jiwt IlllllUlllg lulu
woimiiihiHNt. K.'llimlnu u mi Iiuiuirm: "our
iWiiKlucr. IWiuu'h", iim S j(.Hti of h.t'!i lorrllily illu'lc.l with iHTvmuiiwa, niu
biul loot Ihu rmlra u of her ngln riu. l
wu III ueh a condition tluil wo hul Iu kw ii
hvr from whool ami alutolon her rmulo I.
oil. In fuel, wo feared K Vllia (Uhcxs ami

am pmulvo lull for an Invnliiatiln mimly aha
would huv lil Ihitt IvrnMa aMUiMi. Wo
hml
tvih'ili from ito iu. Hia Uml of M Auiiiwi li

ilitliid lut 16 ini., and allhouvu ha tow
Uk. ti only threa UHtloa uf N. rvltio tlio imw
wvitilu Uu iiiiU: lur uorvoiwin and ytup.
toiua of ft. VHiu ilauca am rutin ly aha
aii'iid'lioul n itulatljr, and atiidlta wliti com.
fcirt and Inu rwvri'U nmiidrM Umi
of her ami. her i'villo a .. ii.ll.l, and no
mi y coulil inK'ur for our ilaunlilur Ilia tiiallH
lr. ViIm' Norvlna haa tiroutitit lo r

When mv limthef rtHtuiionnilil ih .mi.1.
I had no rnlili III patent uiclu iti.-- a and would
0.4 llli'U Iu hliu, but aa lat ha aenl ua
a Uxilu, wa tn'Kan Klvliig It lo lUaiu'lu, and Ilia
nhHt waa alttua IniuivdlXa," Ilia. K. K.
Bullock, llrlKtilou. N. V.

Ir. Mllea' Kniorallva Nenrtne h told ty al)
a pnaiura iriuiruav, or u nl dinn-- l

ty Ilia Dr. Mllea Nwllcal ( o.. Klklmri. Ilul., onrect'lio( price. It par UHllo. lajitha for .v
pn-- prvild. II to oalUvly fm rYuuj

opialua or tlaniruiuua druca.

For sale by Charinan & Ca.

Mirrtlt'a Notice uf Hale on KJecutlon.
Iu the Coiiniy Court nl lha Utale ol 0rPon for

lh County of Clackamaa.
Rule Tucker, plaintiff. , A I. Mam hard and

II N. Kilmuialou. drictidauia
Hlale o Oregon. County ol Cla.kaum. ia.
Notice Ii herein alveti. thai hy rlrtue o( an

aiaciulon and order of aale laaurd out n ilia
county court of Ilia Hlale of Orrfou lor Hie
l otiuty ot Clackamaa, hearina date lha Tilth
day of Of'tntier, llM. In a aull wherein Utile
lucter aa plalmlrt. and A U Hlaiicliartl and
II N. Kdtiilnaloll were itefeii,lanta. comttiaiid- -

liia me. iu Hi name ol Hie Hiatr ol tin gun, that
oul of the real ralate hereluaflr de.erllied, lo
reallie a auin aufllrlelil to aill.fy the demauda
of aanl decree, to wio I0 T J. and lha limner
an in ol l.'.l iu aa alioruev'a leea. and Ilia further
inn ol IIUlU coata, loaelher Willi llltnroat oil lha

aame alnce aaiil decree waa eniereil al ten er
rvui. tr piiutiin, auij ami ina coaia oi euu al'
Irndilut thla a lie

Now, llteretorr. In oliedleniv In anch derrre, I
did, on the .h tli day ol Octnlier. Iu4. duly levy
iun. and will, on Saturday. Hie la: day nl

I'M. at Hie hour ol I o clock P M. of
aid ilay.al lite frulll door of I he Court lnnl.e In

aald coinily nffet for aale at public, auction, and
ai II to ihe hiKheat and beat Id lder, lorcaahlii
hand, all the rluht, title and intereai the aald
ilefetidaiiia or either ol lliem have In and to
the following dcacrltied real property. In wit:

Una 7. and . Iu block S. Kalla View Addi-
tion to Oregon City. Clackamaa county, toctou.

dated tbl. ilh Jay ol Ocioher. A h l"l,
K C. M A IHU H K.

HherlrT of Clackamaa county, Hlale of Oregon.
By N. M Moouy, Deputy ;

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
Notice I. hereby l ven that Ihe undertftiel

haa, by order ol the Honorable County Court of
Clackamaa county. Oregon, been appointed ad
milllatrator ol the ealateol I'homna A. Ilillrliltia,
deceaacd All perwuia, therefore, who have
claln.a aaalnat aald eaiate are re,iilrel to pre-ae-

them tluly verified to my attorney, It. K

Croaa. al hla otnee In Oreami City, Ongoii,
witlilu alx montha from llita date.

KI.I.A A. Ill TCIIINS. Admi.
Dated Nov. I, n. 2

Nolle of Kierutnr'a Hale nl Heal Eatat.
Notice Ii hereby given that In piiraiiance of a

llcenae and order of aale made by Hie County
Court of the Hlale of Oregon, for the County ol

lackiiinai, on the inh day ol Hepleinlier, lat,
Iu Ihe matter of the eainie of Klc hard lienlea,
deceaaeil, the underalgued exeeuiora ol tlio laat
will and leatament ol aald Itlchard tleolea.

will acll al public aiicilou, at the court
hooae iliair. In the city of Oregon t.'llv, Clack'
amaa county Oregon, on Ihe ITili day ol liecem-ler- ,

l4. al lOoclock A M.. lo the Ulgheat bid-
der for caah In hand, all and alugular Ihe
following deacrllied real properly belonging to
the aald eainte of lilcliard (lerdea, deceaaed,
altuated In the Colltily ol Clackamaa and Hlate
nl Oregon, A Irr.ct ot land altuale, Mug
and being In ihe County ol Clackauini Hlate of
Oregon, Coinnieiiclng X chalua and W
linka aotithot the noriliea.t corner of the n rth
eaat ipiarier ot the aoulhweal quarter of aoctloii
thlrti-ei- town.htp two aouth, range four eaal,
where the county road from Oregon City, via
I'nlon aeuleineul, Interaecta the old emigrant
road Irom I hlllp Ko.ier'a lo'fhe liallea; ilienco
north h" di'grena and :iu inlnutca, weat fli chalna
and 2'i llnka; thence aouth !7 chalna and M
llnk; thence eaat at) chaina; thence north. Ill
chalna and HO linka. lo beginning, conialiilug
:H..'i acrea, together with the teucineiiia, hernl
IlKincnta and appurteuaiicta Ihereiinlo belong.
Ing

lined to be made at the expenae nl ptirchaaer.
I'Kleil November HI, lH, B.I. Nohiikn,

II. Woi.r,
Sxecutora of tlio Katale of Klnh'irl (icrdea,

deceaaed. 11 i u

NOTICK OK FINAL HKTI'LKMKNT.

Notice l hereby given, that I havo filed my
final reni rt In Ihe mailer of tho palate , I Kred
lilern deceaaed, (u the County Conn of clacka-
maa county, Oreeoii, mid the Court haa ap-
pointed January 7. li'A at the hour of Klo'clock
A. M. aa a day and time, for Ihe hearing of aald
report and lor the acltl nimt of aald eatnta.

DAVIII XIMMKKMAN,
Adnl'r of aald eatale

W. H. Hi.'HrT, Atfy for the eatale 1HI.I2-- 7

NOTICK OK KIN A I. hKITI.KMI.NT.
Notice la hereby given, that I have filed my

Anal report In the mailer ol the e.tuie of Kraut
Campbell, deceaaed, in Ihe County Court ot

incaniuaa coiiniy, lircgon, ami urn court hna
appointed December M lIH. at the hour of leu

clock A M. aaa day and time for the hearing
aald report aud for the aettlcmenl of aald

SAUAII A. C.tMl'llKLL,
Adtn'x of aanl KUte.

II. E. Crobh, AH'y for Kaute 2:

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.

Notice la hereby given, thit lleny Hchool hill
been appointed by the lion, (iordoii K. Ilnyea
udge of the Con nty Con rt of C'laclia maa con nty

Oregon, admlnlatralor with the will annexed nl
Hana Henry Hchcel, dcccaacil. All peraotnhaving clalrna agnlnataald eatateare notified to
prcacut them duly verified lo the an Id admliila-trato- r

at Henrge. Oregon, within alx month!
fruui the date ol thla notice.

HENhY HCIIKEL, Adm'r,Ggo. I. 8toy, Att'y for Adm'r
Dated Nov 1, MIH.

THE BON TON.
Main Street, near Fifth.

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co.'s Mil-

waukee beer on draught.

IMPORTED ANE)

DOMESTIC
WINES AND

LIQUORS

All the Best Brands of Cigars.

Society Directory.

IHKi.ON CITY IIOAItll OK TKAHK.
Mvvtaai Colin IIoii,mi Hai'oliit Monday In

aach Month. Vl.liora wolnoiiin.
K. K, liUKAI.IiNDN, IIKO, IJ. IIIIONVNUI.I.

Hoi'tniary, I'roaliloiit

OAVKL I.OIKIK. NO. ,M, A O, t!.
Mwlaawoiid and toiirlli Halurdity tivenlnna at

Kulaht .1 hall.Canliy, Vlalilun hrollicra mad
wi'lcoma.

K K f aai.TiiN, K (!. MtniuN K,
Hwnnlnr. Ma.icr Horkuniii

K. OK l. HI AH l.tl"IK NO. WV

J K, Itlalcy t". ll Thoina. Nollaon. K. ol It.
and H .oecia eierv neone.ilav avmi uu al K

o'clock III I'a.lle hall. I. O. if. K. loiildina.
Hrotlieri Iroiu olhvr K. ol I', lodgca Invlled,

IISW Kill) l.olitIK Nt, i"i. t. r. it A, M

Mecla the aecond ami lourlh Malunli yaotnuch
u. , i in. no .ua.oiia iii oou aiatniiutare Imiird io alleml

I). II 1UM. W. M, K. J. Ki gal i., Heti'y,

OHWKtIO I.OIHIK Nil. aa, I o. II. T.
Meet, every r'rlday evening In Hie new hall Iu

Old Town.
J. (I. lUiNKa, t". T, John Kat'ax, Hec'y.

Wll.l.AMKTTK HKUKKAII I'Kl'ltKK i.oinlK,
NO

Mceta Die aecond and lotirlli Monday In ilia
nioiilh ai ; :m p M., In o. O K IUII.
M. U. 1'IIAKMAN, U, M. I IUaMAN.

Hwrelary. N. (,
I.. A. H. OK K II II A K K It CAMP, H. OK V.

Meeta Iu K P. Hall on lha aecond and lourlh
Monday avciilnga of each iiiouth

.Maa W, K JOIINHON, I'real
UlaaNoaaA Cai.irr. Hec'y.

MIHI'I.KToK i.oliliK NO IMIK II"
Mi eia every Tuoday eveulna

Ma Itti kiohii. I . ol II Uvaa. Iteti

HCMiInK l.oimK, NO to 1.111! W,
Miela everv aecnd and lourlh Halunlav ufeach
uiouih al Wllantivlllr, orrgtm.

M. C. Vot'hu, M W,
Joiix Tvna, Uccorder.

I'll) lltoN UiiNli: Nii. 1;i.Va"o. I" '
Meeta every Tliura.lav avenltof ai n.l.l irMiiM
hall. Oawego. Vl.ltlllg blelht.li alwaya e-

T. Mi MllUK,Kni MH. Itecorder M IV.

Mul.Al.l.A l.nlltiK No 0, A O. I'. W.
"

Meeia Oral and Ihlrd Haiunlay In each nioiilh
ai achmil houae Vlililng inriulara made wel-"-- .

J. W TMume, M. W
o. ItonaiNa. Hee.

iiKN.t lilioK I'omI', No," .M I), A."H '," I"e an.
Iltelit of Oregon,

Mecla In acho.il houae al Needy nil Ural
In each month at 1 n'ebiek p. in. All

comradea ntada welcome I P Hll l.lNoa.
II. TMoMraon, Adjt. , Coinmaiider,

WACIIK.su" THIl'nt,' Nii 'u ItKhMKN
Meela l ueaday evening at A.O, I'. W. Hail. Via--
iiitif memnera invito I. J. 11. How tan,

Bachein
( lla Kgl.LY. C of K.

CASH V"TTl in k. N :ai. I o, .. f
Meeta nral and Ihlrd Haiurday evening of

each mouth at knight hall.Canliy. Vl.llltig
nirnitn-r- . alwaya matio welcome

Kli.a Kkiumt. See l.ao. w. Ksioht. W, C.
"

WtMlDMRN OK THK vtdltl.li.
Willamette Kali, ( amp No. la, meeta M and

Ith Tueaday ulghta In each mouth In K. ol P.
hall. Vi.lilng ueigblaira made welcome.

h. It. Martin. Clerk. K M. Mara.C. (',
"HWKliO OKAN'lilt No! in t of II.

Meela the aecond Halunlav (if each month al
10a. m O. KtToN Maaier. J. g. (Uug Hee y.

HAMAHCCH (I It A NO K V. OK II. NO. a1,
Meela on Ihe Drat Haiurday Iu each mouth al

10 o'clock a. m. at lha llatna.cui echool houaa.
t VOINO. Maater.

T. II. Ka (Titan., Secretary.
HT JOHN H llltANCII, NtJ. 87, ( K X
Meela every Tueaday evening al their hall

corner Main and lenlh Hireeta, Oregon City.
N.C. Mti iiai.a.Hee y. T. W. Hci.i.iv. Prea

MI I TNOMAII UilMiK., No. 1, A. t k k'UT
llolda Ha regular rommunlcallona on Drat

and Ihlrd Haliirdaya nl each month al 7 .10 r. at.
Brethren In good .lauding are Invlled to attend.

I I. PoHT Kit, W. M.
T. K. KYAN.Mecretery.

CLACK AM A4 CH APTKK.
Clackamaa Chapter No. IK A. M. Kegiilar
ni?allon third Mouday ol lha month at t

J. H WAI.KKK, II. P.
M Si lit! eire, Hac'T,
"" oitKtio.v i.ni nrN77"ri. o.o". v.

Meeta every Thuraday even at? Ml o'clock
r. H. In Ihe Oid Kellowa' Hall, Main at reelMembera of (he onler are Invited to alteli4.

0K.O C. KLV.N.U.
Thtai. Ryan, Hecrelary.

OHWCuo i.ot.riK. No w, 1. 1) o. K "
Meeta at odd Kellow a hall, Oawego. every

Monday evening. Vlalllng brethren made
"''''"n'"- C. II. NIXoN, N. (J.

i. t. Kiai.gv. HeC.

ACIIII.I.KH L'lllliK. NO. UK, K OK P
Meeta everv Krhtav nivhtai iha w ..ft i,.tt

.Vlalllng Kulghta invited
It L Hoi.Man. 0. K.

f rAl.itlNTiliANtiK. NO. III. Pfol Hi
Meela laat haiurday ol each month at theirhall In Wllaouvllle. It. II. Ilav,Mia Hana Hiuae. Rec'y. Maater.

OltKUON CITY HOHK i:'o.", Ko
Kegiilar meeting ihlrd Tiieailay uf each

month at 7:.l P M ). l Hannaa I'rea
ILH. TaN0g. Sec. H. Narioaa. K'rtn

WII.LaMKITK ItKBK.KAii HKOKK.K LotMJfc
No J. I O. O K.

Meeta the aecond and lourlh Monday In earh
ruoulh at o'eloi k p. in. In I o o K. Hall

Maa Mvav Wn.i.uaa. N (J.
Mb. M. U. Ciiahhan, Hen.

KALLH CITY I.OIHiK OK A.O V. W.
Meela every Haiurday evening ol each month

In A. O I'. W. hall 7th M. All aolotiruiiig
brethreu conllally luvlied lo attend

T. K. la AC I.T, M. W.
Cko Caurr, Kcrnrder.

KOI'N TAIN HohK. CO, No I.
Kegiilar meeting aecond Wednraday In eachmon Hi at engine lione, eaat able Main Urielbetween Heveiiih ami Klghlli,
J. W.rlTgWAHT. Hee. Htkaiiiiit. K'rm

M. p. Hi'iNK, Koremaii.

MKAUK BKI.IKF COIIPH, No, la, HKPAUT- -

MKNT OK OKKtiON.
Mra. M. 8 Pll.bury . . . Prealdent.
Mra, J. L. t ochrano, - . Treaaurer.
Mra. J. II, Harding, - . Hecrelary.

Meeta on (Ir.t and third Tucadaya of each
month III K. of P. Hall. Membera of corpiIrom abroad, cordially welcomed.

MKAUK I'OHT, No 11. I A. H.. DKPAllT.MKNT
OK OKKOON.

Meela flr.t Monday of each month, at K. nl
P. Hall. Oregon city. Vlalllng comradea madewolcouie.

"AVID MnARTIIira, Commander.
MH. Wli.i.iAMa, Adjiilaut

HONH OF VKTKItANH.
K. D. Ilaker Cainii. No la n,..i. a...

and inlrd Thuraday evening til each mouth, atK. of P. hall.
W. K. Joluiami. Cantain II. H. Ilelom Itepre

aentatlve Dlv Kuimiiinmenl: (I o. Wood, latLieutenant; Alnnr.o VY ckhain. 'ill Lie u.m
C. A Herman, lat Hcrgeattt.

JIL'TTE CKEKK (IKAN'iE, No. Hi, P. of "ll.
"

Meett at their hall In Manmam ...,.,.,i u.o.
tirdHy Iu each month at 1(1 a. m. Vl.liio.
mem liera alwaya welcome.

j. a jai k, . It. WHITE,
Hecrelary Maater,

CLACKAMAS I.OIKIK, No. 67, A O. V W
Meela tlrat and third Monday In each month,
at Htralght'a Hall. Vlalllng brclhcrn welcome

0. K. PKAMK B, HlllXOMH.
Hco- M. W.

COLUMIIIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.
Meeta flrat Friday of each month at

Fountain engine houae. Ciiab. Atiirv, Prea,
CM i'll.l.ow, Heo'y. ClIAI. Hitzxh, ('rm

CATARACT HOHK CO. No. J.
Meeta aecond Tueaday of each month at Cat-

aract Engine houae. W. II. llowKi.i.,Prea
O. II. Iikbtow, Heo'y. J, W O'Cohnki.l, K'rn

MOLALLA ORANGE, NO. 0, P. of II.
Meeta at their hall atWrlnht'a llrldgeonthe

accent! Haiurday of each month at 10 a. m..
Fellow membera made wolcouie.

Ja. Nuon, Maator,
E H. CooPkit. Boo.

F COMPANY KIRHT REOIMKNT, O. N. 0Armnry, Third and Main. Regular drill night
Monday. Regular hiialueaa meeting), firat
Monday of each month.

nvriCKita.
J. W. Onnnni. ... r...iv. n ko iv. . . iriv.i r Ia,,..: i

L. L. Plckena, - - Hecond Lluutenaut

WARNER ORANOK, No. 117, P. of II.
Meet fourth Hattirdav of each mnnih .i ii.. i.

hall lu New Era. David McArthur. Maater
Mra. May Waldron, Heo'y

Sundny Services.
HI'. I'At'l.'H I'llt'ltt'll - Hpiacopal - lv.Inti liawaon, Ituclor. Hio vlowa alll o'clork a.

m. and 7 p m. I'rayar acrvlca vry
Uvaday viiiIiii.

rillHT roNtlMKtUTIilNAI, (lll'ltl'll.-Ue- v,
J. W.C'uwaii r, Norvln.a al III M vi

and h UU r. M. HiuoUr Holiool alior iuoruln
aorvli'u. 1'iajrvr uii'imImh w '"dimailay voiniia a

iMo.i'lnck. I'raycr iio'cllun ot Yuiiu I'nopU. a
HmdiMy ol Clirl.iUU Klidi-avo- r vvviy Htiiijay
tviMiumalT t prauipl.

Klltsr IIAl'lMI-- I'llI'lU'll -I- tav, MA

l'Ha Pa.ior MotnliK Hen lev i Honda
Holiool at IJ l'i; Ktfiuna hiovlin Him, (r(nlur
prayer niKi'llua Wi'dni'.day evenlna. MimiIIiW
('ntoiinhl Meellou every Wediieaday eveuliia
n........ In. llm flr.t Htmilav in Him 1

e.onlal invliailon 10 all. '

NT. IllllN H ( lll lll II l'AMIiil.i!.(ar i
II i l.l k u h a h ii. Pna'.or. Ou MiiinUy uiaaa ai a and
in ;i a. at. Kvery aecoiid and loutih Muinluy
ll.tr. null ..irlii.Oi (, llifl H lii.l.i.tb .

Al all oilier luaa.ea Minii aerinmia. Huud.ty
Hchool al J ;iu P. M. Veapera, apologniical
aiiniccia, ami iienetiictiou ai i .iu r, at.

UKTIIOIHIT KriHI'ol'AI. niri(CII,iar
tl. Htaaa, Paatoi'. Morning aervire at II;
Hutiday Hchool al lniai I In. a nieetiiig alter
moriilng aervlie, Kveiilug aervlca al 7 ,ai.
Knworlli Leagut mceiiug Hnmlay evening at
II M. Prayer Meeting Thur.day evening al o UU,

alianiera eonllallv invited,
KtltHT PIIKillYTKItlAN Cllt'ltl ll -l- lay. 0,

W, oiaoNgv. Pa.lor. Hervicea at It a. at ami
7 :m r M. Habbath Hchool al IU a. at. Young
People . Hociely ol I hrl.tlan Kudeavor meeta
every Htiuday evening al I W Weiliieaday
evening prater meeting al 7 Heala dee.

K.VANtC.I.ICAI.CHCItCII-HKIIMA- M - M. f,
Mvana, I'aalor. Pleaching aervicea every
Huiiday at II A M and ) W P M.
Habbatli acl.iail every Nuitday al III A M ( Ilea,
P. Holt, mini ) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every W eilue.ilay evening

I'NITKII HltKI'MHKN IN Oil IIIHr.Pr.aeh-lu-
every aecond ami fourth Huudav of eacd

no. utli. at II una in. and 7 p m.-- W II. kii)-I- .

aim. pa.ior Hutiday actual! al Iti a. m. at
Oregon Cliy Kltt aumlay al Maluaoii
houae. Molalla; 'I hlrd Nuuday, Mountain llonia
II a. iu,! Ilmlxr Hrovn, i p. in - ML delta
tlreen. Huperluleiuletil Humiay .chool, 1'rayvr
uiiHillog every Medueaday evening,

EAST AND SOUTH

TlIKSIlTsnJJOUTE
Of tlio

SOUTilHKN TACIIIC COM TAN Y.
Kijm-a- a Trillin leave, I'urtliinJ litllr.

Hou.h 1 T rT.Trlh.

r. H. l.y-l-
.v

Porllami Ar a .in u.
t r. m. OregouCiiy l.v 7 IV A. M.

IU IA n Ar H. Krauclaco .v 7 ou r at.

MNINtl CA ltd ON OOHK.N It ill' Tit

Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
AND

Second-Clan- s Sloeplng Cars
Attached Iu all through Iralna

HOHKIIt'KU MAIL (liallyi

Ma. m I l.v Portland Ar W P. at
I si a. at I.T Oregoui.'lty . I JVf. N
4 ' r. M I Ar lto.el.org I.t 7 Ul A.

Weal Hide Klualon.
BETWKItN PllltTLANt) AND COK VAI.I.IS.

Mall Traill, lally (Klcept Hunday.l
7 IDA. M Porllami Ar "S is r 5

IJ ift r. n I Ar Corvallla I.T I in r n
At Albany and Corvallla connect with Iralna

ol Oregon aud Pacific Itallroad.
Kipreaa Train Dall (Kicept Hutiday)

4 40f. m. I.T Portland Ar "
A. ai

7 lbr, m. Ar McMluuvtlle Lt I A M) A. M

THR0UCH TICKETS
Til ALL POINT! IN THK

KAHTKItN 8TATKH, CANADA AND Kl'KOP
Can be obtained at low eat ralea from L B

Moor a, AgeuL Oregou City.
B KOKIIl.KIt, K P, HOIIKHH,

Manager. An t 0. K. anal Pan, Agent.

1. 1 & H. CO.

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

ERST
CiivoH tlio choice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL
--R. O XJ T E SGREAT UNION
NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA
SPOKANE DENVER

Minneapolis OMAHA

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
Leave Portland every fivo iluys for

SAN FRANCISCO.

For full details' call on or
W. II. IIURLI1URT,

Gen. PaHHengnr Agent,
Portland, Or.

If you are intereHtedjn

Advert.Bing i
you ought to be a sub- - 4

Hcriber ot Pri.ntkhh' Ink:
a journal for advertisers.

Printem' Ink
in iHHued woekly and ia
filled with contributions
and helpful suggeHtiona
from tho brightcRt minds
in tho adverting busi- -

I10HH.

Printers' Ink
coHts only two dollars a
year. A gam plo copy will
bo Hont on receipt of five
cents.

ADDRKHa

PRINTERS' INK,'
10 8pu St., . flaui Yoik


